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over there. And he would go over there and talk to them about, the Bible.
He don't know nothing about the white people's way. We don't want you to
tell us old stories about old white peoples that are dead long time ago*
That't what they tell him and when he prayed some of those Indians they
tell him who do you pray to? And he says, "Well, I pray to god because
. • the white man told me." He had an interpreter. You know the preacher was
there and these boys that were in school the oldest ones they interpreted for
Dad, make him understand Bible. And so he sends him over there every other
Sunday to preach to'them.
(What was the preacher'8 name up herd at Cache Creek Mission?)
.-\ Mr. Crevis, W. W. Crevis..Crees I forgot now how he spelled it. He stayed
thtte many years. I stayed in school there ten years. I went to school
ten years over there.
(How did you like it over there?)
I really did like it.
(What kind of things did you do in school?)
We read and spell and arithmatic. You know, anything, bible class, bible
school in the summer. We would go and stay there. We would go to summer
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school for about three weeks end then we'd come home. After they learn us.
There was a lot of white womans over there teaching and there was a lot of
white womans over there teaching. And there was a lot of buildings up
there but they tear them all down. And now theres just a church, and the
girls' buildings WJd they tear it' half way off and they made it into a
home. Somebody bought that place and made a.home out of it..'..girl's
building. Just theaf two buildings^ are there now. Just a church and used to
belong to....where we stay when we were in school. It belongs to somebody
up here at Apache. He bought that. Then built it and made a home out oj
it.
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